Fencing club SPLIT
takes great pleasure in inviting You to the

SPLIT SUMMER 2010.
fencing tournament for young fencers
epee & foil - boys / girls – 10 (born 2000 & younger)
epee & foil - boys / girls – 12 (born 1998 & younger)
epee & foil - boys / girls – 14 (born 1996 & younger)

5th of June 2010.
(Saturday)

Date:

Venue:

Sport center Poljud
(swimming pool complex next to the city stadium)

Mediteranskih igara 2
21000 Split, Croatia
**( map enclosed)**

Entrance:

Schedule:

Tournament is opened to all croatian competitors (that are registered at Croatian Fencing
Federation) and to all foreign competitors.

CATEGORY

Beginning

9:00

foil boys -10

foil girls -14

epee boys -14

epee girls -10

12:00

foil boys -12

foil girls -10

epee boys -10

epee girls -12

15:00

foil boys -14

foil girls -12

epee boys -12

epee girls -14

NOTE: Appels - half an hour before beginning of each cathegory !
Timetable might be variable in depending of number of participants !
After closing of entries, timetable shall be confirmed !

Entries:

Entries should be sent at least by Tuesday, 1st of June 2010.,
at following e-mail: klub@split-macevanje.hr

Entry fees:

70 Kn for single entry,+30Kn for every additional entry.

Competition
modul:

According to FIE regulations, formula for junior competitions. One round of pools, from which
20-30% of fencers will be eliminated, followed by Direct Elimination without repechage, with
modifications according to Croatian fencing federation (blade No.0 for categories -10 years,
blade No.0 and No.2 for category-12 years. Duration of elimination bouts are 3×2 minutes untill
10 touches for categories -10 and -12).

Responsibility:

All competitors are competeing on their own responsibility.
Organizer declines any responsibility.

Referees:

Each club that is participating has to assure at least one referee within 4 competitors.
Club may choose to pay contribution of 50 € instead of providing a referee.

Accomodation:

All delegations must arrange for their own accommodation.
For complete list and map that indicates all available hotels in the city area, please visit following
web page http://www.visitsplit.com/

We are looking forward to seeing you in Split!

ORGANIZING COMMITTEE

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Tournament webpage at www.split-macevanje.hr ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Hostels and private accomodation in the city center: http://www.splithostel.com/
List of hotels located close to the tournament venue:
1.

HOTEL JADRAN **
Sustjepanski put 23, SPLIT
Tel. 00385(21)398-622, 398-591, 398-594, Fax. 00385(21)398-586
http://www.hoteljadran.hr/

2.

HOTEL MARJAN **
Obala Kneza Branimira 8, SPLIT
Tel. 00385(21)399-211, 302-111, 399-209, Fax. 00385(21)399-210
http://www.hotel-marjan.com/

3.

HOTEL BELLEVUE **
Bana Josipa Jelačića 2, SPLIT
Tel. 00385(21)345-644, 347-499, Fax. 00385(21)362-383
http://www.hotel-bellevue-split.hr/

4.

HOTEL DUJAM ** / HOSTEL DUJAM
Velebitska 27, SPLIT
Tel. 00385(21)538-025, Fax. 00385(21)537-258
http://www.hoteldujam.com/

5.

ART HOTEL ****
Ulica slobode 41, SPLIT
Tel. 00385(21)302-302, Fax. 00385(21)302-300
http://www.adriatica.net/hotels/hd_en__4ji3m3j3h3g3ph5ji3p__.htm

6.

HOTEL GLOBO ****
Lovretska 18, SPLIT
Tel. 00385(21)481-111, Fax. 00385(21)481-118
http://www.hotelglobo.com/
http://www.adriatica.net/hotels/hd_en__4ji3l3i3h3l3gh5ji3p__.htm

7.

STUDENT DORMITORY HOSTEL SPINUT
Spinutska bb, SPLIT
Tel. 00385(21)386-711, 386-733, 386-774

8.

HOTEL AS***
(close to hotel DALMINA)
Kopilica 8A, SPLIT
http://hotels.europe-bookings.com/hotel/hr/as.html?label=gg_en_bh_20806-croatia-split-hotel-as

9.

HOTEL DALMINA****
(close to hotel AS)
Kopilica 5, SPLIT
http://www.booking.com/hotel/hr/dalmina.html?label=gog235jc;sid=eeb88589ae138c9e8a83881029c6329a

10.

HOTEL VILLA MARJELA***
(very close to Nr.7.)
Jobova 5, SPLIT
http://www.booking.com/hotel/hr/villamarjelasplit.html?label=gog235jc;sid=eeb88589ae138c9e8a83881029c6329a

Some usefull links:
http://www.split-airport.hr/
http://www.adriatica.net/hotels/hotels_en.htm
http://www.split.info/eng/
www.croatia.hr
www.dalmacija.net
www.visitsplit.com

FENCING CLUB __________________________________________

ENTRY FORM

(club,city,state)

SPLIT SUMMER 2010.

________________________, 01.06.2010.
(city)

fencing tournament for young fencers

Entry form filled by:________________________________________
(name, familiy name)

Name & surname

Year
of
birth

Cathegory
FOIL
boys-10

girls-10

boys-12

EPEE

girls-12

boys-14

girls-14

boys-10

girls-10

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

REFEREE Name, surname

Category

COACH Name, surname

1.

1.

2.

2.

3.

3.

boys-12

girls-12

boys-14

girls-14

